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uretherapyis associatedwitha reductionin mitralregurgitantvolume.This
reductionin regurgitantvolumeis notdueto a changeintheventricule-atrial
pressuregradientbut ia a resultof a decreasein the effectiveregurgitant
orificearea.






positronemissiontomography(PET-FDG)are used for the assessment
of myocerdi.slviebilityin patientswith coronaryarterydisease(CAD)and
chronicleftventricular(LV)dysfunction.In this studywe aimedto compare
theirpredictivevalueonlyin patientswithsevereleftventriculardysfunction
and heartfailure.30 patients[meanradionuclide(MUGA)ejectionfraction
23 + 7%; NYHAclass?111]underwentLDDE(5 and 10 ~cg/f@min)and
quantitativePET-FDG(hyperinsulinemiceuglyceemicclamp)beforecoro-
naryatterybypass(CAB).DysfunctionalLVsegments(DS)wereconsidered
viableif wallmotionscore(WMS)eitherimpmvedor showeda biphaaicre-
sponseat LDDEandlorthe myocardialrateof glucoseutilisationwas20.25.
,umol/minfgat PET-FDG.Regional(echo)and global(MUGA)LVfunction
wasassessedat baselineand6 monthsafterCAB.Themeanpoatoperative
EF wasincreasedto 33 A 9% (p <0.0001 vs basal).Outof 330 DSseg-
mentsrevaaoularised190(57%)showedimprovedfunctionfollowingCAB
(trulyviable).Ofthese166(99%)werePET-FDGviableand116(61Y0)were




ingsurgery(37V0of all DSimproving).A linearrelationbetweenthenumber
of DSimpmvingWMSandthe absolutechangesin EFin eachpatient(r=
0.76,.p-=0.0001)and betweenthe numberof PET-FDGviableDsandthe















RV ahapeof normalhumans.Fromdigitizedimagesof the RV in apical
4-chamberview(4CV)and parasternalshort-axisview(SAX)of 21 normal
subjects,the endocardialborderswereextractedat end-diastole(ED)and
end-aystole(ES).Quantitativeregionalcurvature(C)analyaiswasemployed
(at 100pointaof cavityoutline)to evaluateregionalehapa(higherC = more
curved,lowerC = flatter);Fourieranalysiswas usedto deriveindicesof
globalshape(FourierPowerIndexor Pl; lowerPl= moreaphericel).Reau/ta:
(mean+ SE,* p < 0.05): In 4CY RVfree wall was mildlycurvedat ED
but relativelyflattenedat ES(D:1O+ 1 vs.S:6+ l*). Septumhadnegative
curvatureat ED(-1.5 + 1.3)anddidnotchangeduflngsystole(-1.9 +5). C
valuesforhighlycurvedRVapexwereD:31.5+ 1.6,S:34.3+ 1.9.GlobalRV
shapewasmaintainedfromEDto ES(24.0+ 1.6and28.7+ 2.2).In SAX,
RVfree wall demonstratedamoothcwvatureat ED (12.1+ 0.6), septum
negativeC (-3.2 + 0.5)andfreewall-septaljunctionshadhighestC values
asexpected(64+7 and67 + 7);Theahapewasmaintainedduringsystole
with no significantchangein any part. Weconcludethat this quantitative
shapeanalyeisIse&ailyappliedto theRVandprovidesnormalbaselinedata










remainpartlyunknown.We investigatedthe assmiationof HRTand left
ventricular(LV)mesadeterminedby M-modeechocardiography,a strong
pradiotorofcoronaryrisk,in574post-menopausalwomenfromtheMONICA





(90.1vs. 101.6@m,p = 0.0018).Of note,additionalcontrolfor differences
in bodymessand bloodpreasurereducedthis differenceto 3.7 g/m (p =
0.26).Likewise,the prevalenceof LVhypertrophywaslowin EPRTwomen
comparedwithuntreatedwomen(26vs43%,age-adjustedoddsretioO.54,p
=0.03),however,differencesinbodymassandbloodpreesureaccountedfor
moatof it (fullyadjustedoddsratio=0.89,p= 0.7).ConcentricLVhypartmphy
wasparticularlyrarein EPRTwomen(7%)andthe relativeoddscompared
to untreatedwomenremainedlowevenaftercontrolof majorconfounders:
OR= 0.5,95%confidenceinterval0.2 to 1.2.Noeffectswereseenfor ERT
women.
In aummary,postmenopausalwomenon EPRTexhibitmarkedlylower
LV massand hypertrophycomparedto womentakingestrogenaaloneor
usingnohormonalreplacement.Mostofthisdifferenceisexplainedbymore
favorablelevelsof body massand blood pressurein EPRTwomen.We
suppae thattheabsenceofaneffectinwomenusingunopposedestr~gans
mayarisefroma currentlycommonshiftin the indicationof this replacement
regimentoalmostexclusivelywomenaftersurgioalmenopausewhichislikely
to havemnfoundedtheresultsin thiscroas-sactionalstudies.Inconclusion,











easesaedwith colorM-modeDopplerhas been propoaedas an indexof
chambercompliance.We appliedthis conceptto the left atrium and pul-
monaryvenousflow,andaimedto determinewhetheror notcolorM-mode
derivedsystolicpulmonaryvenousFPVcouldreflectleftatrial“compliance”.
MethodsWe studied51 patientswith sinusrhythmusingtransthorecic









Resu/ts:Age-relatedchangein FPVwassignificantin N (r= -0.70, p <
0.0001),but was not so remarkablein D (r = –0.53, p < 0.05). FPVwas
significantlylowerin D than age-matchedN (0.23+ 0.05 vs 0.29 A 0.05,
p < 0.01).Multivariatelogisticregressionanalyaierevealedthat FPVwas
thebestdiscriminatorbetweenNand D (p = 0.02)amongageandall other
echocardiogrephicparameters.
Conclusions:1)PulmonaryvenousFPVlinearlydecreasedwith
normalsubjects,suggestingage-relateddeteriorationof left atnal compli-
ance.2) Systolicpulmona~venousFPV may be a simplequantification
methodto assessleftatrialcomplianceindependentof leftatrialandventric-
ulareize.
